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CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE NO. 02.
An ordinnnce declaring tho cost of

the Itnprovemtnt of South Holly
Btreet from Mr.lu street to south city
limits arid iiBBOflBlng tho proporty ben-
efited thoroby, nnd declaring euch

MesBmont, and directing tho entry
thereof In tho dockot of city lions.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain ns
follows:

Section 1. That no protest, having
boon filed ngolhst tho Improvement of
South Holly Btreot from Main street
to south city limits, duo notlco of tho
Intention of tho council to causo said
improvement to ho mndo having been
given, nnd Bald improvement having
heon ordered mado, tho council has
considered tho matter and herewith

scortnlns tho probablo cost of mak-
ing such Improvement to ho tho sum
of $21,401.30.

And said council furthor finds thnt
tho special anil peculiar benefit ac-

cruing upon each lot or part thereof
adjacent to said Improvement nnd In

Just proportion to benefits, to bo tho
respective amounts hereinafter sot
opposlto tho number or description
of oach lot or part thereof, and such
.amounts respectively ore hereby de-

clared to bo tho proportionate share
of each lot or part thcr of, of the

--cost of such Improvement, and Is
hereby declnred to bo assessed ngalnst
said lot or parcels respectively, tho
namo appearing abovo each dsscrlp-tlo- n

being tho namo of tho owner of
such lot or parcel.
ASSESSMENT FOR THE PAVING

OF SOUTH HOLLY STEET FROM
MAIN STREET TO THE SOUTH
CORPORATION BOUNDARY.
Assessment No. 1 City of Mod-lor- d.

That parcel of land known as
tho City Par, lying between Main

and Eighth streets, and fronting on
the west 3lde of Holly street; front-ag- o

300 feet on tho west sido of Holly
street, nnd described In Vol. 15, page
24C. county recorders recorus ui
Jnckson county, Oregon; 300 feet;
rate per foot $0.14; amount $1S42.

Assessment No. 2 Trustees of the
First Presbyterian Church of Med-for- d.

Lot 0, block 4, original town-

slto of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 140 feet on tho east sido of
Dolly street, and described in Vol.
12, page 1S5, county recorder's rec-nri- in

nf Jnnkson countr. Oregon; 140
feet; rate per foot $6.14; amount
$859.60.

Assessment No. 3 Trustees of tho
First Presbvterlan Church of Med-

ford. Lot 10, block 54, original town-Bit- e

of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 140 feet on tho east side of
South Holly street, and described in
Vol. 40, page 43, county recoiders
Tecords 'el Jnckson county, Oregon;
140 feet; rate per foot $6.14; amount
1859.60.

Assessment No. 4 V. J. EmerlcK.
lAit G block 69. orlKinal townslto of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the west side of South
Holly street, and described in Vol. 58.
Tage 6, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet;
Tate per foot $5.66; amount $283.

Assessment No. 5 V. J, Emerlck.
ixit 5, block 69, original townslte of

the cltv of Medford. Oregon; frontage
JO feet on the west side of South
Holly street, and described in Vol.
58, page 6, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet;
rate per foot $5.66; amount $283.
- Assessment No. C V. J. Emerlck.

half lot 4, block 69, original
townslto of tho city of Medford, Ore-

gon; frontage 25 feet on the west
srfn nf South Holly street, and des--

' crlbed in Vol. 58, page 6, county re- -

corner's records of Jackson county, $280.50
Oregon; 25 feet; rate per iooi o..
amount $141.50.

Assessment No. 7 Lucretla E. En-yar- t.

South half lot 4. block 69. orig-

inal townslto of tho city of Medford,.
Oregon; frontage 25 feet on the west
side of South Holly street, and des-

cribed In Vol. 80, page 74, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 25 feet; rate per foot $6.14;
amount $153.50.

Assessment No. 8 Lucretla E. En- -

jart. Lot 3, block 69, original town- -

slte of the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 50 feet on the west side of
South Holly street, and described In

Vol. 80, page 74, county recorder's
Tecords of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rate per foot $6.14; amount
4307.

Assessment No. 9 Orvls Steven--

son. Lot 2, block 69, original town- -
t nf tvm ritv of Medrord. Oregon;

frontage 50 feet on the west side of

South Holly street, and described In

Vol. 73, page 279, county recorder s
xecordB of Jackson county, Oregon;
60 feel; rate per foot $6.14; amount
$307.

Assessment No. 10 C. W. and Cy-Te- na

Stevenson. Lot 1, block 69, orig-

inal townslte of the city of Medrord,
Orfgon; frontage 50 feet on the west
sido of South Holly street, and des-

cribed ln Vol. 36, page 634, county
recorder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rato por foot $6.14;
amount $307.

Assessment No. 11 John R. White
Lot 7, block 53. original townslte of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo GO feet on tho east side of South
Holly street, and described In Vol.

8. pago il9, county recorder's rec-

ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50

feet: rato por foot $6.14; amount
$307

Assessment No. 12 John F. White
ot 8, block 53, original townBlte of

tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feot on tho east side of Soutn
Holly street, and described in Vol.

58. pago 119, county recorders rec-

ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50

feet: rate per foot $6.14; amount
$307

Assessment No. 13 S. G. Simon.
Xot 9, block 53, original townslte of

the city ot Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 foot on tho east side of South
Hniiv strpnt. nnd described ln Vol.
73, page 557, county recorder s rec-

ords of Jackeon county, Oregon; 50

feet: rato ner foot $6.14; amount
$307

Assessment No. 14 S. G.; Simon.
Xot 10, block 53, original townslte
or-th- cltyof Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the east side of South
Holly .street, and described ln Vol,

73. page MO.l, cuuuvjr iww -- -
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon; 50
feet: rate nor foot $6.14; amount

307. r

'Assessment No. 15 Mary Jane
Osenbrugge,, Lot 11, block 53, orig-

inal townslte qt tho city of Medford,
Oregon; frontage 5Q feet on the east
aide of South' Holly street, and des-

cribed In -- Vol, 49, pago 66, county
recorder' reords of Jackson county,
Orwsqn; 5,0 Joej rato per foot ?6,14;
amount $307,

Assessment No. 10 Mnry jnno
Osnbruggo. Lot 12, block 53, orig-
inal townslto of the city of Medford,
Oregon; frontage CO feet on the east

sldo of South Holly Btroct, and des-
cribed In Vol, 49, pngo 66, county
recorder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; GO foot; rato per foot $6.14;
amount $307.

Assessment No. 17 Lily D. Ray.
Lot 6, block 70, original townslto of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 foct on tho west sido of South
Holly streot, and described In Vol.
68, pago 174, county rccordor's rec-
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon; GO

foot; rato per foot $G.61; amount
$2S0.G0.

Assessment No. IS Lily D. Ray.
North 25 foot lot 5, block 70, orig-
inal townslto of tho city of Medford,
Oregon; frontngo 25 feot on tho west
side of South Holly street, nnd des-
cribed In Voi. 68, pago 174, county
recorder's records of Jnckson county,
Orogon; 25 feet; rato per foot $5.61;
amount $140.25.

Assessment No. 19 Gussl C. nnd
William E. Thomas. South 25 feet
lot 5, block 70, original townslto of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front
age 25 feot on tho west sido of South
Holly street, and described in Vol.
55, pago 7, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 25 feot;
rato per foot $5.61; amount $110.25.

Assessment No. 20 Gussl C. and
William E. Thomas. Lot 4. block 70,
original townslto of tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontngo 50 foot on
tho west sido of South Holly street,
and described In Vol. 55, pngo 7,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot
$5.61; nmount $2S0,50.

Assessment No. 2 1 Hattic S. Day.
Lot 3, block 70, original townslto of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the west side of South
Holly streot, and described in .Vol.
57, page 310, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rato per foot $5.61; amount
52S0.50.

Assessment No. 22 Emily L. Car
penter. Lot 2, block 70, original town-sit- e

of the city of Medford, Oregoto;
frontage 50 lent on tho west sido of
South Holly streot, nnd described In
Vol. 53, page 507, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rate per foot $5.61; amount
$2S0.50.

Assessment No. 23 Emily L.
Carpenter. Lot 1, block 70. original
townslte of the clty'of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the west
side of South Holly street, nnd des-
cribed In Vol. 53, pago 507, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot $5 61;
amount $2S0.50.

Assessment No. 24 G. G. Shirley.
Lot 6, block 71, original townslte of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the west side of South
Holly street, and described in Vol.
71, page 330, county recorder's rec
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rato per foot $5.61; amount
$280.50.

Assessment No. 25 G. G. Shirley.
Lot 5, block 71, original townslto of
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on tho west side of South
Holly street, and described In Vol.
71, page 330, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rate per foot $5.61; amount
$2S0.50.

Assessment No. 26 Frank M.
Amy. Lot 4, block 71, original town-sit- e

of the city of Medford. Oregon;
frontage 50 feet on tho west side of
South Holly street, and described in
Vol. 78, pago 343, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rato per foot $5.61; amount

Assessment No. 27 A. W. Sturgls.
Lot 3, block 71, original townslte of
the city of Medford, Oregon; rront-ag-e

50 feet on the west side of South
Holly street, and described ln Vol.
65. page 479, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rato per foot $5.61; amount
$280.50.

Assessment No. 28 Mrs. Martha
I. Miller. Lot 2, block 71. original
townslte of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 5o feet on the west
side of South Holly street, and des-
cribed ln Vol. 74, pago 159, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot $5.61;
amount $280.50.

Assessment No. 29 Martha J. Mil-
ler. Lot i, block 71, original town-sit- e

of the clt of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 50 feet on the west cide of
South Holly street, and described ln
Vol. 66, page 155, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rate per foot $5.61; amount
$280,50.

Assessment No. 30 Society of the
SSU JKrSo72,
townsite of tho city Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the west
sido of South Holly streot, and des-
cribed In Vol. ... page .., county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate por foot $5.61;
amount $280.50.

Assessment No. 31 Society of tho
Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus
nnd Mary. Lot 5, block 72, original
townslto tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 feet on tho west
side of South Holly street, and des-
cribed in Vol. ... page .., county
recorder's reco ds of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot $5.61;
amount $280,50.

Assessment No. 32 Society of tho
Sisters of tho Holy Names of Jesus
and Mary. Lot 4, block 72, original
townslte of the city of Oro-
gon; frontngo 50 feot on tho west
side of South Holly Btreet, and des-
cribed In Vol. .., page .., county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Orogon; 50 feet; rate per foot $5.61;
amount $280.50,

Assessment No. 33 Society of tho
Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus
and Mary. Lot 3, block 72, original
townslto of tho city of Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho west
side of South Holly street, and des-
cribed in Vol. .., page .., county
recorder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per fpot $5.01;
amount $280.50.

Assessment No. 347 Society
of the Sisters of tho Holy
Names of Jesus and Mary. Lot
2, block 72. original townslto of the
city of Oregon; rrontago 50
feet on the west side of South Holly
stroot, and described in Vol, . ., pago
. . , county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 60 feot;
rato per foot $5.61; amount $280.50,

Assessment No. 35 Society of tho
Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus
and Mary. Lot 1. block 72. original
townslte of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feot on tho west
sido of South Holly street, nnd dos-
crlbed In Vol, .., page .., county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Orogon; 60 feet; rato per foot $5.61;
amount $280.50,

uu mwuiw, wmm. AiWMy. ixW,h t. .mo.

Assessment No. 36 O. G. Shirley. Assessment No, 60 Nolllo Wing.
Lot 1, block 3, Holms addition to tho .Lot 10, block Gl, original townslto
city of Medford, Orogon; frontage lot tho city of Medford, Orogon; front- -
iu icei on mo wesi biuo oi oouui noi- - ago ou root on tho cast Bide of South
ly street, ana ucserioou in iw;
feut; rato per foot $5.6 lj
$2S0.50

Assessment No. 37 Q. O. ShlrJoy.
Lot 2, block 3, Holms addition to tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
GO feet on tho west sido of South
Holly stroot, nul described la It-- 7;

GO feet; i..tu per foot $G.6l; nmount
$2S0.50.

Acsossmost No. 3S Lily Shirley.
Lot 3, block 3, Holms addition to tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo GO

feet on tho west sido of South Holly
street, and described la IMG; GO

feot; rate por foot $5.61; amount
$2S0.5O.

Assessment No. 39 G. G. Shlrloy.
Lot 4, block 3, Helms addition to tho
clly of Medford, Oregon; frontago GO

feet on tho west Bide of South Holly
stree and described In 3; 50
feet; rnto per foot $5.61; nnount
$2S0.G0.

Assessment No. 40 Allia Wood-
ford. Lot 5, block 3, Holms r.ddttlon
to tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet ai tho west sido of South
Holly stroot, nnd described In 9;

50 feet; rate per foot $5.61; nmount
$2SU.60.

Assessment No. 41 Allza Wood-
ford. North' 20 feet lot 6, block 3,
Helms ndditlou to tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontngo 20 feot on tho
west sido of South Holly street, and
dcsclbed In R-1- 20 feet; rato per
foot $5.61; amount $112.20.

Assessment No. 42 Lillian Wood-
ford. South 30 feot lot 6, block 3,
Helms addition to tho city of Mod
ford, Oregon; frontage 30 foot on tho
west side of South Holly street, nnd
described In S; 30 foot; rate
per foot $5.61; amount $16S.30.

Assessment No. 43 Lillian Wood-
ford. Lot 7. block 3, Helms addition
to tho city of Medford, Orogon: front-
age 56 feet on tho west side of South
Holly streot, nnd described In S;

56 feet: rate per foot $5.61; amount
$314.16.

Assessment No. 44 Wm. Stnlloy.
Lot 10, block 2, Helms addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 24.5 feet on tho cast sido of South
Holly street, and described In R-5- 1;

24.5 feet: rato por foot $5.61;
amount $137.45.

Assessment No. 45 Wm. Stalloy.
Lot 11. block 2, Helms addition to
tho city of Mcdfoul, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on tho east side of South
Holly streot, and described In R-5- 1;

oast

and

foot

50 rate WRO county recorder's
$280 50 uiuo j.iuKBun

Assessment 46 Ada rrAnto foot
Lot block -- SO.r0.

Assessment Walter
feet cast side V0' bIo( original

and .r city
345, county feet cast sido

ords ot Jackson
reet; rate per

county, Holly
root $5.61; Vol 37 I,nK0 337

$280.50.
Assessment No. Samuel

Swennlng. Lot 13, block 2, Holms
addition the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet the east
sido South Holly street, and des-
cribed ln 0: 50 rate
foot $5.61; $280.50

Assessment recorder's
Lot block Oregon;

addition tho city ot Medrord. Ore
gon; rrontago 50 feot tho east
side ot South Holly and des-
cribed 0; 50 reet; rate per
root $5.61; amount $280.50.

Assessment No. 49 Eliza Lew-I- s.

Lot 15, block 2, Holms addition
the city Medford, Oregon: rront

ago 50 feet east side South
Holly street, and doscrlbed in 4;

50 feet: rate per foot $5.61; amount
$?80.50.

Assessment No. 50 Eliza Lew-
is. Lot 16, block 2, Helms addition

the city of Medford, Oregon: front-
age 50 feet on tho east sido of South
Holly street, and described in 4;

50 reet; rate per foot $5.61; amount
$280.50.

Assessment No. 51 Eliza Lew-
is. Lot 17, block 2, Helms addition

the city Medford, rront-
ago 50 reet on the east side South
Holly street, and described 4;

50 reet; rato per root $5.61;
$280.50.

Assessment No. Palm Vaw-te- r.

Lot 12, block 50, original town- -
site the city Medrord, Oregon;

recorded
described city

notified
Jackson awlnred

toot
$280.50.

Assessment
ter. Lot 11, block 50. original

of city of Medrord. Oregon:

of Medford,

of

Medford,

Medford,

Modforc;,

frontago 50 reet cast sido or
South Holly and
Vol. 73, pngo 388, county recorder's

of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rate por foot $5.01; amount
$280.50.

Assessment No. Palm Vaw-te- r.

Lot 10, block 50, original town-sit- e

of of Medford, Oregon;
50 feet the east side ot

South Holly streot, and 'described
Vol. pago 388, county recorder's
records or Jackson county, Oregon:

feet; rate per root amount

Assessment No. 55 Palm Vaw-to- r.

Lot 9, block original town-
slto or city Medrord, Oregon;
frontage feet on east sido of
South Holly and described
Vol. 73, pago 388, county recorder's
records of JncTtson county, Oregon;

rato por foot $5.61;
$280.50.

Assessment 56 Palm Vaw- -
ter. Lot block GO, town-sit- e

of city of Medford, Orogon;
rrontago 50 on east sido of
South and described
Vol, 73, page 388, county recorder's
records Jackson county, Oregon;

feet: per foot amount
$280.50.

Assessment No. 67 Pnlm Vaw-te- r.

Lot 7, block 50, original town-sit- e

of tho city of Oregon;
frontage 50 feet east sido of
South Holly street, and descriabed in
Vol. 73, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rato per foot $5.61; amount
$280.50,

Assessment No. 58 Chns. W.
Lot 12, block 51, orlglnnl

townslte city of Medford, Ore-
gon; rrontago. 50 reet on tho
side of and des-
cribed ln Vol. 78, pago 473,
recorder's of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 fedt; rato foot $5.61;
amount $280,50.

Assessment No, 59 Palm.
Lot block original townslto

the city of Medford. Oregon: rront
ago 50 east side or South

street, and in 78,
or Jnckson county, Oregon; 50 feot;
rato per foot $5.61; amount $280.50,
pago county recorder's records

GO .Holly Btreot, nnd described In Vol
mount J,,, pngo . ., county recorder's roc

ords of Jackson county. Orcnon' GO

foot; rato per root $5.61; amount
$2S0.G0.

Assessment No. 61 CW. Palm.
Lot 9, 51, original townslto of
tlurclty of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo GO foot on tho east side of South
Holly nnd described In Vol.
73, pago county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; GO
feot; rato por foot 01; amount
$280.50.

Assessment No. 62 C. W. Palm.
Lot block 51, townslto of
tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-
ngo GO on tho side of South
Holly nnd described In Vol.

pngo 373, county rccordor's roc-or- ds

of Jnckson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rato por foot $G,61; amount

JhU,UU.
Assessmont No. 63 C. W. Palm.

Lot 7, block Gl, original townslto of
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo GO feot on east aldo of South
Holly streot, described In Vol. 73,
pngo 373, county recorder's records

Jnckson county, Oregon; GO feot;
rato por foot $5.61; amount $2S0.G0.

Assessment No. 64 M. Fredon-bur- g.

Lot block original
townslto of tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontngo GO feet tho onst

South Hqlly streot. nnd dos
vol. 26, pngo Gqo, countE i 45. original or, Mod- -

Moiironl. frd. rrontago
7B 0,,,lh? W,T Klr west aide and

Freden- - pngo
lnnl 1,no W co,"lty recorder's recorder's or Jncksontho Medford, records roimtv. OroKon: 25 foot. Rnto nor

gon; frontngo 50 the onst
side of South Holly street, and

Vol. 26, pngo 520, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,

50 root; rato per root $5.61;
amount $2S0.5o.

Assessment No. 00 C. E. Ends.
Lot block 52. orlKinal townslto
of tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo 50 feot on east sido South
Holly described Vol.

pngo 455, county rccordor's rec
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon; 50
feet; rnto por toot $5.61; amount
$2S0.50.

Assessment No. 67 Hamlin.
Lot block orlglnnl townslto or
tho city or Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 feet on the east sido of South
Holly street, nnd described in Vol.

feet; por foot $5.01; 615, rec--
ui coiuiij--, urcKou; ou

No. Carnoll. I
A ,)0r 5G1: n,0UHt

2, Helms addition to j

the city or Medrord, Oregpn; rront-- No. 6S
50 on tho of South c? 8- - town-Holl- y

street, described in --Vol. f ,t0 tho of Medford, Oregon;
81, page roc- - I frontage 50 ou tho

Oregon; 50 ( South streot, and described li
amount county recorder':

47 S.

to
on

feet; por
amount

"- --

or
to

on

in

J.

to of
on tho of

J.

to

J.

to of Oregon;
or

in

52 &

Palm

city

feet;

original

Medford,

388,

473,

373,

criooa

Jnckson county. Orccon:
reet; rato root $5.61;

$2S0.50.
Assessment No. Lulu Kol-l- y.

Lot block original townslto
city Medrord, Oregon: front-

age feet cast side South
Holly street, and described Vol

Samuel county
Swennlng. Helms orus Jackson county,

street,

amount

South

reet; rato foot amount
$280.50.

Section Tho recorder city
Medford hereby directed enter

assessments
mndo city llonB,

and give notice publication
required charter and ordlnnnco
No. 250 snld city, Dally

Tribune, newspaper published
and general circulation said city.

Tho foregoing ordinance pass-
ed city city
Medrord, Oregon, day

1910, following vote:
Welch ayo, Merrick ayo. Emerlck

aye, Wortman ayo, Elfert and
Demmer ayo.

Approved October 5th, 1910.
CANON, Mayor.

TELFER.
City Recorder,

NOTICE.
tho reputed owner,

each parcol proporty described
foregoing ordinance, named

therein, and lien declared
frontaire east sido o'f8.a,a! ordinance
South Holly street, In "ocket I ens:
Vol. page 388, hereby that tho
records county. Oregon: n8Bes3m.Pnt tho forogo--

reet; rate $5.61; amount ordinance boon made and

No. & Vaw- -
town- -

the
on the

street, described In

records

&

the
frontago on

In
73,

50 $5.61;
$280.50.

&
50,

tho
tho

street, in

amount

No. &

the
feet tho

Holly street, In

of
rate $5.61;

&

on tho

page

Palm.
of tho

enBt
Holly street,

county
records

per

W,
51,

of
feot on tho

Holly described Vol.

block'

street,

$5.

S, orlglnnl

foot
streot,

73,

tho

of

J.
12, 52,

on
side of

in

1 25 on

on

In

Oregon:

10,

tho of
In

62,

J.
9. 52.

12,

52.

records or
per nmount

69 II.
7, 52,

or tho or
50 on the of

In
No. 48 S. aK 09. rec--

14, 2,

of of

.50

W.

per $5.61;

2. of tho
ot Is to

statement the here-
by in tho docket of

to by ns
by the
of in tho

Mall
of in

was
by tho council of tho

on the 4th of
by tho

ayo

W. H.
Attest:

ROBT. W.

To owner, or or
or in

tho ns
in tho hr

50 feet on tho ns in the
of

73, county recorder's
of by

50 per "B has tho

53

54

or

8,

60

0.
11,

50

50

50

Hon therefor entered in the city lien
docket, and that tho same is duo nnd
you are hereby required to pay tho
same to tho city 'recorder within ton
dnyB from tho sorvlco this notice,
which Borvico is made by .publication
or tho rorcgoing ordlnnnco nnd this
notlco threo times In tho Medford
Mall Tribune, pursuant to an, order
of tho city council of said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. .101.
An ordlnnnco declaring tho cost
tho improvement of South Fir

street from Main streot to South city
limits and assessing tho proporty
nenented thereby, nnd declaring such
assessment, and directing the entry
thoreot in the docket or city lions.

Tho or Medrord doth ordnln ns
follows:

1. That protests hav-
ing been filed against tho Improve-
ment of South Fir fltreet from Main
street to South city limits duo no-
tice of tho intention of tho council to
causa said Improvement to .be made
having been given, and said improve-
ment having boon ordered mado, tho
council has considered tho mnttor
and herewith ascertains tho probablo
cost of making such Improvement to
bo the sum of $19,863.15.

And said council further finds that
tho special and peculiar benefit ac-
cruing upon each lot part thereof
nujacent to said improvement nnd
in Just proportion to benefits, to bo
tho respective amounts hereinafter
set opposlto tho number or descrip-
tion each lot or part thereof , nnd
such amounts respectively nro here-
by declared to bo tho proportionate
sharo or each lot or part thereof, of
tho cost of such Improvement, and is
horoby declared to bo assessed
against said lot parcels respect-
ively, tho namo appearing nbovo
each description, being tho name or
tho owner of such lot or parcel,

ASSESSMENT FOR PAVING Fill
STREET SOUTH FRO.M WEST
MAIN STREET TO OITV LIMITS IN
THE OF MEDFORD, ORE-
GON.

Assessment No. Aaron An-
drews, Lot 1. block 45, orlglnnl
townslto of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; rrontago, 25 feet on tho west
sido or Fir streot south, and do--
unrllinil In iinlnm. to mum O TMV....WM VVriMllIU I. l'ttw ..,!

a

a

a

a

1

,11

A-- r . -

county recorder's records of Jncksoncounty, Oregon; 25 foot, Unto por
foot, $5.00. Amount, $12G,00.

AHfliMwmmt No. 2, Aaron n.

Lot 2, block 4G, original
townslto of tho city or Medford, Ore-gon; frontngo 25 fool on tho wust
sido of Fir Htroot south and describ-
ed In volume 72, pngo 232, county
recorder's records or Jnckson countv,
Oregon; SB root. Unto por root,
$G,00. Amount, $125.00,

Assessment No. 3. Anion s.

Lot 3, block 45, original
townslto or tho city Ore-gon; frontngo 2G feet on tho west
sido of Fir Btreot south, and de-
scribed In Volume 73, pngo 232,county recorder's records of JnckBoucounty, Orogon; 25 root. Rato por
foot $5.00. Amount, $125.00.

Assessment No. I. J. t. Ends,
Lot 4, block 45, original townslto of
tho city or Medford, Oregon ; front-age, 25 feot on tho west nldo of Firstreet south, and described In vol-um- o

II, pngo 587, county recorder's
records or jiickbou county, Oregon;

loot,

No.

county,

of Juclison
Orogon j 25 foot, Unto por foot,

No. William
Lot 10. block 10, original

tho city of Medford,
2G on tho wust

sido or south, and
In 15, county

recorder's .InokHon
25

Amount,
No. 23. William

Lot block 40,
townslto of tho of Medford, Ore-
gon; on tho west

of Fir street south,
In 45, county

or Jackson county,
Oregon; 2G
$5.37, Amount,

No. 24. William
Sllugor. Lot block III, original
(owiihHo of tho city

tho west
of Fir stroot, South, describ

ed In volume ro- -
ttf lr. i.... ..;. rr n i" Mimn tumuj,

ti..VArt ' "'wo' Orogon; 25 foot. Rnto por foot,Vi' . ' W.B7. Amount, $13 1.25.
No. 5 J. T. Ends. No. 2G. Woods Lum- -

iiVi r Vi i
,f,vA,r,Kl""1 w"Hlto of m-- company. Lot 1, block 17, oil- -

. "ntK 36 K,,i, townslto of tho of Mod- -
uf.?.M. "jo sl.lo of Fir stroot fo id, Oregon; 25 Mot tho

..; "tf',0,rI"0,, ln. volume. 1 1, wont sido of Kir stroot south, and do- -
ago G!,. county recorder's records Hcrlluul In volume 71, pngo 209,of

Unto
Jnckson Oregon; 25 foot. (count rocordor'n records of Jackson

$125.
per root, $5.00. Orogon; 25 Rnto

'L.,.'y!,0s8m,0".1 CAlta Nnylor, No. 20. Woods Lum- -
yj.ui luiB )ior, Kin Hciiermorhorn. Uor coniwuiy. let 2, block oil

nT, ,W , mock townslto h,M t.iwunllo ut tho city or
rSnJiCrn: ?', rront-- , Orogon; root

Tfiv--- ?,K., Mo l,f or Fir street. South,
65- -M J. south nn i In vol- -, doHcrlbod In volume 71, 209."' V'' , county recordstownslto or Ore-- Jackson Oregon;

des-
cribed

street, and

amount"51;

Man-
age

of

of

'jS,"!,!te

of

of

nnd
You

of

of

city

Section no

or

or

or

CITY

J

r(1'.0ri;vi"!

rnt0,,Qrf00t$5'6l!

i.b,0CKtr,3iV

. unto per
Amount, $125.00.

foot,

483,

Rato foot,

per

$5.37. $131.25
27. on west side

AHSWmoni AO 7..-- A n Viivlniv !... I ... ! 1.1,!, .17 ..- -I

Minerva Nnylor, Ida Sehormorhorn. ulniil townslto or tho oily or Mod-L- ot

7, lllock 45 townslto of ford, Orogon: frontage on
or .Medrord, front-- : tho west side or Fir stroot, south,age --III feet Oil tllO WOht Of I'll- - ..,,! .Inanrltmil l v.ilmm, r. nnirnstroot south, and In vol-- 1 332. county rocordor's records or..., .,, ,,ku i-- -, recorders Jnckson county, 25 root,

records or Jackson county, Orogon: Rnto per root, $G,37.
ii-u- uiuo por root, $i.00. $134.25.tl 25.00. Assessment No. 2S.Woods Lum- -

Assessment No. 8.C. W. Pnlm. her UH 4, block orl-L- ot

i, block 45, townslto of Kt,al townslto of or Mod-Hi- e
city or .Medrord, front- -' ford. Orogon: frontage 35 on thoago J5 foot on tho west side or w.st side or Fir stroot south, andstreet south and described In volume In volume 58, pngo 332,n, pago county roc-- 1 county recorder's records or Jnckson

onla of Jnckson county. Oregon; 25 county. Orogon: 25 per
Vor ' ' """ '"011111. foot. $5.37. $131.20.$!.!. 00. i AnwM!iitiiiit No. 211.- -- WoodH Lum- -

--V8?Mnjiit No. 9. c. W. Pnlm. ' bor Lot 5. block 17, orl-ij- ot

9. block 45. original townslto or Klnnl townslto or tho city or
or Medrord, Oregon; rront- -' rordrOroRon: rrontngo 25 reel on thoago 2o toot on tho west sido or Fir, west or Fir streot south, and

streot south, In vol- -' in volume 58, 332,
umo LI, 57, county recorder's roimtv nriinlor'i rocordH of Jnckson
records or Jnckson Orogon; Oregon; root. Rato por
-- 5 Rato per $5.00. foot, $5,37. Amount, '

Amount. $125.00. '

No. 30. Woods Lum- -
Assossmont No. 10. A If rod I...- - n.,mniv t.nt fi. hlock 47. orl- -

Weoks and Edith Orr. Lot 10, block , Knni townslto or tho or Mod-4- 5.

original townslto or tho city of ford, Oregon: frontngo foot on tho
Orogon: 25 west of Fir stroot south and

on the west sido or Fir streot south, described In 58, pngo 332,
and in voluiuo 50, pngo county recorder's records or Jnckson
243, county ocordcr's records or Oregon: 25 root. Rnto por
Jnckson county. Orogon: 25 root. foot. $r,.37. $134. .25.
uato pur
$125.00.

$5.00. Amount.

11 Alfred Weeks
and Edith Orr. Lot 11, block 45,
orlglnnl towtiHlto or tho city or Med-
rord, Oregon: rrontnKo 25 foVt on

$5.37,

townslto

$5.37.

$5.00.
frontngo

Oregon;

company.
original

described

AlUOUUt,

company.

$134.25.

Assessment 31. Woods Lum-
ber block 47,

towimlto city
25 on

and
doscrlbed In volume 58, pngo

tho aide of Fir street south. rmmK-- rnmrilor'M rocordH of Jackson
nnd described in voluiuo 60. pngo county, Orogon; 25 foot. por
243, county records root, $5.37. Amount $134.25.
Jnckson Orogon. 25 Assessment No. 32. Lum-Rat- o

per .foot, $5.00. company. Lot 8, block 47,
,.ilini towimlto of thu

No. Alfred Weaks ford. Oregon; frontngo 25 foot on tho
and Edith Orr. Lot 12, block 45, west of Fir street south,
original townslto or city or Mod- - described In voluiuo 58, 332,
ford, Oregon; frontage 25 on tho, county records or Jnckson
west sido Fir Btreet south, nnd Orogon; reet; rnto por

In volume 50, 243. root, $5.37.county rocordor's records Jnckson No. Woods Lum-count- y,

Orogon; 25 Rato company. Lot 9. block 47, orl-roo- t.

$5.00. $125.00. 'glnnl townslto of tho city Mod- -
Assessment No. 13. L. Day. i Orouon: frontaKo on tho

Lot 1, block 46, original townslto or side or Fir streot south, and
tho of Orogon; rront-- 1 described In volume 58, 332,
age 25 reet on tho west nldo or Fir recorder's records or Jackson
street south, and in county. Orogon; 25 root. Rnto por
nine 66, pago 244, county j '$5.37; nmount
records or Jackson Orogon. Assessment No. 34. Woods Lum-2- 6

root. Rnto por $5.37. hor Lot 10, block 47,
glnnl townslto or

AsseHsinont No. 1 1. D. L. Dny. ford, Oregon: rrontngo 25 on tho
Lot 2, niock 16, original townslto west stroot south,
tho city or Orogon; rront-- ! voluiuo 58, 332,
ago 25 feot on the west side Fir ' county rccordor's records of Jnckson
stvcot south, nnd doscrlbed in 25 foot. Rato por
CO, pcko 244, county roc- -, root, $6.37.
ords or Jnckson county. Orocn: 26 AminsHinont No. 36. Woods
root. Rnto por foot $5.37. her cchnpniiy. Iot 11, block 47,

.glnal townslto of tho city of
AsHcssmout 15. D. Day. ' rord, Orogon; rrontago 26 root on tho

Lot 3. block 46, townslto of sido or Fir street southr and
tho city or Orogon; rront- - described In volumo 58, pngo 332,
ago on west aldo or Fir rounty recordor'o rocordH Jnckson
streot south, and described in volumo 'county, feet; rnto per
66, pago 214, county rocordor's roc- - foot, $5.37. Amount, $134,25.
ordo Jackson county, Orogon; 25 ! Assessment No. 30, Wood Lum- -

fcot. Itnto nor $5.37. Amount. ' I,' oomnuny. Lot 12, block 47, ori--
$134.25

Assessment 10. Ferdinand
Osseubruggo. Lot i, block 40, original

townslto ot the or Med-
rord, Orogon, rrontngo root tho
west sido or Fir streot south, and de-
scribed in volumo 63, 37, coun
ty rccordor's records Jackson
county, Orogon; 26 Rato por
root, $5.37.

Assessment No. Fordlnand
OsBonbruggo. Lot 5, hlock 46, origi
nal townslto tho city of
Oregon; 26 on thu west
sido of Fir street south, and de
scribed in volumo 63, pago 37,
ty rocordor's records of Jackson
county, Orogon; 25 feot. Rato por

$5,37. Amount,
Assessment No. 18 Fordlnnnd

OBonbrugge, Lot 5, block 46, original
townslto of tho of Modrord, Oro-
gon; rrontago 25 root on tho
side ot Fir street, South, and des-

cribed in Vol. 63, 37, county
recorder's records Jnckson county,
Orogon; 2G feot; rnto por root $5,37;
amount $134.25,

Assessment No, 19, William
Sllnger, Lot 7, block 46, original
townslto of city Medford, Oro-
gon; frontago on tho west
sido of Fir street, South, and describ-
ed volumo 15, 467,
rocordor's records of Jackson county,
Orogon; foot. Rato por foot,
$5,37. $134.25.

Assessment. No, 20. William
Sllngor. 8, block 40, orl(Dml

of tho of Medford, Ore-co- n:

frontaKO 25 foot on tho west
sido of Fir stroot south, and doscrlb
ed in Volumo 15, county
rocordor's records of JackBon
Orogon; 26 feot. Rato por foot,
$5.37. Amount,

Assessment No. 21, William
Sllngor. Lot block 40, original
townslto of tho ModfordrOro-gon- ;

frontago 25 foot on tho west
sido of Fir street, South, nnd

In volumo 15, pngo 483, county

recorder's records county,

Amount, $134,2G,
Assessment 22.

Sllugor.
of Ore-

gon; feet
Fir stroot describ-

ed volume
records of county,

Orogon; foot, por
$131.25.

Assessment
Sllnger. 11, orlglnnl

frontage, 25 foot
sido and describ-
ed volume 31, pngo re-
corder's rocorilrt

tout. Rnto por foot
$131,25,

Assessment
12,

Medford, Oro-
gon; frontngo 25 foot on
side nnd

31, 15, county
nMliilitnlu tiitimHilil liinlrnnii nitntitf..t ,"UI'

Assessment

city
frontngo on

county,
Amount, count), root.

No". Assessment
17,

OroKon;
tho

.described
city county,

recorder's

October,

foot. Amount
fool tho of

.original 25 foot
elty

Sido
described
county Orogonu;

Amount,

Amount,
47,

tho city
Oregon; foot

Fir

5, recorder's
root. Rnto

city
side

and described doscrlbed

county, county, 2G
root. root,

Assessment

city
25

Medford. frontugo foot side
volume

described
county,

Amount,
toot,

Assessment

No.
company. Lot 7, orl-gln- al

of tho of Mod-

rord, Orogon: frontage feot tho
west sido of Fir stroot south,

332,
west

Rnto
recorder's of

county. root.
Amount, her

city of Mod- -
Assos8mont 12

sido nnd
the pngo

feot rccordor's
or county,

described pngo Amount, $134.25.
of Assessment 33- .-

feot. por(hor
Amount, of

D. fnnl. foot
west

city Medford, pago
county

described vol- -,

recorder's foot $134.26.
county,

foot, company.
$131.25. of tho city Mod- -

root
or sido or Fir and

Modrord, dcrlhcd In pngo
of

voluiuo, county, Oregon;
recorder's Amount, $134.25.

Lum- -

Amount,
Mod- -

L.
orlglnnl west

Modrord,
reot tho of

Orogon; 26

of
root.

city
on

pago
ot

root.
Amount, $134.25,

17.

ot Medford,
rrontago feet

foot, $134.25.

city

pago
ot

tho of
25 foot

in pago county

25
Amount,

Lot
townslto city

pngo 407,

$134.25,

0,
city of

describ-
ed

frontngo

pngo

clly

of

pngo

pngo

west

,rit,nt tmviiHlto of tho city or Mod
ford, Orogon; frontngo 25 root on tho
west side ot Fir stroot bouUi, nnd
described In volumo 58, pngo 332,
county rocordor'B rocords or Jnckson
county. Orogon; 25 root. Rnto por
toot, $5.37. Amount,

Assessment No. 37. Caroline D.
Mickey, Lot 1, block 48. original
townslto ct tho city or Modrord, Oro-

gon; rrontngo 50 root on tho west
sido or Fir Htroot south, and describ-
ed in volumo 59, pago 439, county
rocordor's records or Jnckson county,

Rato per iwwi.Orogon; 50 root.
n$4,18. Amount, $200,00.

No. 38.Assessment Carolina 1).

Mlckov. Lot 2, Diocic , originiu
townslto ot tho city or Moarorn, uro-go- n;

frontngo 50 foot on tho west
sido or Fir street south, and

In volumo 59, pngo 439,
county recorder's records ot Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 feet. Rato por
foot, Amount $209.00,

Assossmont No. 39. Carolino D.

Mlckoy. Lot 3, block 48, original
townslto of tho city or Modrord, Oro-
gon; rrontngo 50 root on tho west
side ot Fir street south nnd described
In volumo 20, pngo 400, county

rocords or Jackson county,
Oroeon: 50 foot. Rato por foot,
$4.18. Amount, $200.00.

Assossmont No, 40. Caroline D.
Mlckoy, Lot 4, block 48, original
inwimitn nf tho city of Medford, Oro
gon; frontngo 50 feot on tho west
Bldo of Fir stroot south, nnd doscrlb-
ed in volumo 20, pngo 490, county
recorder's rocords of Jackson county,
Orogon; 50 foot, Rato por foot,
$4.18. Amount, $209,00.

Assessment No. 41. William Oar-rot- t.

Lot 5, block 48, original town-slt- o

or tho city or tyodrord, Orogon;
rrontago 50 foot on tho west nldo of
lFr street south, and described In
volumo oi. imKO 40. county record
er's records of county, uro-go- n;

50 foot. Rato por foot, $4,18.
Amount, $209.00.

CITY NOTICES,

AimosMiiiont No, 12, William (lur-rol- t,

liot (l, block 4H, original town-slt- o

of tho city of Medford, Orogon I

frontngo 50 feot on tho wont nldo of
Fir Ml root south, and described In
volume (11, pngo ID, county voronl-or'- M

records of Jnckson county, Oro-
gon; GO fool. Unto por foot, $4,18.
Amount $200,

AiiHouiiimml No. 43. --A, V, Talonl.
Lot 1, block 49, original towimlto or
tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-
ngo GO foot on tho west nldo of Fir
ntroot south, and described In vol-
ume 7(lj ingo 130, county ropordor'n
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
50 root, Rato pur foot, $1,18.
Amount, $209,00.

Assessment No. 4G.W. C. lCln-yo- n,

Loljl, block 49, original townslto
of tho city of Medford, Orogon;
rrontngo 50 root on tho wont nldo.of
Fir street south, nnd dworlhod In
volume (18, pngo 225, county record-
er's rocordH of Jackson county, Oro-
gon; 50 root; into por foot $1.18;
Amount, $200,00.

Assessment No. 40 Francis Uiim-lo- y,

Lot 4. block 49. original town
slto of tho city of Medford, Orogon;
frontngo CO foot on tho vest side of
Fir street south, and described In
volume 75, pngo Kill, county rccord-
or's records of Jnckson county, Oro-
gon; 50 foot. Rnto por foot,
Amount, $209.00.

AsMossmont No. 17. Mrs. M. J.
Suilth. Lot 5, block 49, original
townslto of tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontngo 50 foot on tho west
Rldo of l'lr street south, and describ-
ed In voluiuo 78, pngo 29, county re-

corder's records or Jnokmiu county,
Oregon; 50 rt Hat" per root,
$4. IS. Amount, $209.00.

vHMOHBinont No. 48.--- 0. A. Ham-
lin. Lot 0. block 49, original town
slto or tho city or Modrord, Oregon:

VssoHHinont No. Wojds Lum- - 50

Woods

25

26

No.

26

No.

25

$134.25.

$4,18.

Jncltson

$1,18.

Fir street 1.011th, and doticrlbud In
volume 78, pngo 29, county record-
er's rocords of Jnckson county, Oro-
gon; 50 root. Rato por root, $4.18.
Amount, $209.00.

Assessment No. 49. A. V. Talent.
Lot 1, block 1, Holm's addition to
tho city or Modrord, Orogon; rront-
ngo 50 root on tho west sido of Fir
street sduth, and described In volume

. pngo , county rocordor'n roc-

ords or Jnckson county, Oiogon: 60
root. Italo por root, $1.18. Amount,
$209.00.

AsHoHinint No. 50.- - A. V, Tnlont.
Lot 2, block t. Holm's addition to
tho clly or Modrord, Orogon; front--
nge no iooi on 11111 worn nnu u !

stroot south and doscrlbed In volumo
-- -. page - , county rocordor's rec-
ords ot Jnckson county, Oregon; 60
root. Rato por foot, $1,18. Amount,
$209 00.

AHsoHHtnunt No. 61. Mnry F.
Whitman. Lot 3, block I, Holm's
addition to tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontage 50 fool on tho west
sido or Fir street south, and describ-
ed In volumo , pngo , county re-

corder's records of Jackson county,
Oronon: 50 foot, Rnto por foot,
$4,18. Amount. $200.00.

Assossmont No. 52. J. E. Clem-oii- h.

Lot 4, block 1, Holm'H nddi-

tlou to tho city of Medford, Orogon:
frou'tflgu 60 foot on tho wont bI.'.o of
Fir street Houth. nnd doscrlbed In
volumo , pago , county record-
er's records ot Jnckson county. Ore-
gon; 60 root. Rnto per foot, $4.18.
Amount, $209.00.

Assessment No. 63 E. R. Nan
Dyko. Lot 5. block 1. Holms nddl-tin- n

t ihn iltv of Medford. Oregon;
frontngo 50 feot on tho wont nldo of
Fir streot, South, nnd doscrlbod In
Vol . . . pngo . . , county recorder s
rocordH of Jnckson county. Orogon;
60 root; rnto por foot $4.18; amount
$209.

Assossmont No. 54 W. I). Rob-

erts. Lot 6. block 1. Holms addition
to tho city of Medford, Orogon; front-n- o

50 foot on tho west uldo or Fir
stroot, South, nnd doscrlbed in Vol.
.., pago ... county recorder's rec-

ords or Jnckson county, Oregon; G0
root; rnto per foot $1.18; amount
$809.

Annmmniniit No. 65 C. W. Pnlm.
U)t 7, Htock 1, Holms nddltlon to tho
city of Medford, Orogon; rrontngo 50
root on tho wost sido of Fir stroot,
South, and described In Vol. ... pago
... county recorders records ot
Jnckson county, Orogon; 50 foot;
rato per foot $4.18: amount $200.

Assessment No. 56 -- C. W. Pnlm
Lot 8, block 1, Holms nddltlon to tho
city or Modrord, Orogon; rrontrge 60
root on tho west sido or Fir stroot,
South, nnd described in Vol. . ., pngo

. .. county recorder's records or Jnck-
son county, Oregon; 60 root; rato por
foot $1.18; nmount $200,

AasoBBinont No. 57 Wllllnm
Schmidt. Lot 9, block 1, HoIiiib nd-

dltlon to tho city or Modrord, Oro-
gon; rrontngo 60 root on tho wost
sido ot Fir street, South, nnd doscrlb-o- d

in Vol. 0'i, pngo 36, county re
corders records or JucKson county.
Orogon; 50 root; rata por toot $4.18;
amount $209,

Annossmont No. 58 Wllllnm
Schmidt. Lot 10, block 1, Holms nd-

dltlon to tho city or Modrord, Ore-
gon; rrontngo 78.8 root on tho wost
sido or Fir troot, South, nnd dos-

crlbed In Vol. 67, pngo 35, county
rocordor's rocordH or Jackson county,
Orogon; 78.8 foot; rnto por foot
$4.18; amount $329.38.

Assossmont No. 50 August Lnw-ront- z.

Lot 7, block 33, orlclnnl town-

slto of tho city of Medford, Orogon:
frontago 50 foot on tho oast nldo ot
Fir stroot, South, and described In
Vol. 62, pago 223, county rocordor's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 foot; rato por root $4.18; nmount
$209.

Assossmont No, 00 August Law-ront- z.

Lot 8, block 33, original town-slt- o

of tho city of Medford, Orogon;
rrontngo 50 root on tho oast sido of
Fir stroot, 8outh, and doscrlbod In
Vol. 52, pago 223, county recorder's
rocordH of Jnckson county, Oregon;
6n foot; rato por foot $4.18; amount
$209.

AssosHOiont No. 61 A. W. Cpun-trytnn- n,

Lot 9, block 33, original
townslto of tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontngo 60 foot on tho oast
sido of Fir stroot, South, and des-

cribed In Vol. 50, pago .., county
rocordor's rocordB or Jnckson county,
Orogon; 50 'root; rnto por foot $4.18;
amount $200,

As808Bmont No, 02-v-- W, Coun-
tryman. Lot 10, block 33, original
townslto of tho city of Modrord, Oro-
gon; rrontago 60 root on tho east
sido of Fir stroot, South, and dos-

crlbed In Vol. 50, pngo .,, county
rocordor's rpcordH of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 foot; rnto por fool
$4.18; amount $209,

Assessment No, 03 P. C, Thoii)a-so- n,

Lot 11, block 33, original town'
slto of tho city of Medford, Orogon:
frontngo 50 foot on tho oast Bldo of
Fir Htroot, South, and doscrlbod U

(Contlnuod on pago 7.)


